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There is no more importantglobaleconomicpublicpolicytodaythan
that of economicintegration. In every major region of the world,
governments
are pushingeconomicgroupingsthat are commonmarketsor
havethe potentialto becomesuchinstruments
of economicintegration.The
EuropeanCommunity
(EC) is movingthroughthisyear,popularlycalledEC
92, towards1 January,1993,when it shouldhave completedcreationof a
tariff-free internal market for goodsand services.Canadaand the United
Statesbegan a free trade arrangementon 1 January1989. Mexico and the
United States are negotiatinga similar pact; Canada has joined these
discussions,
whichmay producea North AmericanFree Trade Agreement
(NAFTA). The CaribbeanEconomicCommunity
(CARICOM) is struggling
to build a common external tariff wall.

In South America

members of the

Andean Pact are striving for more cohesiveeconomicintegration,while
Argentina,Brazil, Paraguay,andUruguayare tryingto form a southerncone

commonmarket(rnercosur).
In Africasuchorganizations
asthe Economic
Community
of WestAfricanStates(ECOWAS)andCommunaut•
Economique
de l'Afriquede l'Ouest(CEAO) are endeavoring,
againstgreatobstacles,
to
improvetheir cooperation.There is talk about a southernAfrican common
marketemerging,with a "newSouthAfrica"as its drivingcore. Acrossthe
Pacificmembersof theAssociation
of SouthEastAsianNations(ASEAN)
are exploringthe possibility
of forminga moreintegratedeconomic
grouping.
As governments
havebeen fashioningvariousstructuresof economic
integration,many businesses
have crafted,or are hasteningto coalesce,
strategiesfor dealingwith theseemergingeconomicgroupings.Generation
of thesestrategiesshouldpreparefor the future. But to do that they must
graspthe presentand penetratethe past. Strategy,simplyput as techniques
to pursuegoals,musthavea substantive
historicaldimension[15,pp. 97-103].
This historicalcontextshouldshowhow businesses
in the pasttried to deal
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with earlierversionsof economicintegration.It shouldaddressa panorama
of casesfrom the morerecentaswell asthe more distantpast.
Thispapermakesaprefatorycontribution
towardcreatingthehistorical
contextfor contemporary
business
strategyvis-a-viseconomicintegration.It
dissects
economic
integration,surveys
earlierinstances,
thenfeaturesexamples
from recent history. Its specialconcernis comparativebusinessstrategies:
what cantoday'sstrategists
learn from business
behaviorin earliervenuesof
economic
integrationor othersituations
thatmightbe analogous
to economic
integration?
Economic Integration: A Primer

Economicintegrationhas spanneda spectrumof cohesionand
presentation,
withvaryingmixesof politicsandeconomics,
throughout
history.
In theory economicintegration,promotingthe combinationof economic
activitiesin waysthat hopefullysynergizethem, is distinctfrom economic
unification,the linkingof heretoforeseparatespheresof conduct.But these
conceptsare closelyrelated,somuchsothat in practiceeconomicintegration
has come to serve as an umbrella for behavior that blends both.

The contemporary vocabulary of economic integration is
straightforward.A free-tradeareahasno internaltariffs,but its membersare
free to set their own tariffs with the rest of the world. A customs union has
a common external tariff and no internal customs. A common market is a

customs
union,butit alsohasa commonsystemof commercial
lawpermitting
freedomof movementof goods,services,
capital,andlaborinside.The terms
federationand confederation
are alsoimportant. A confederation
is a group
of sovereignstatessharingsometasks. A federationhas a centralauthority
with real clout, althoughmembersretain specifiedand perhapsunspecified
powers[12, p. 60]. Numerousexamples
illustratethisvocabulary.NAFTA-the possibleunificationof Canada-USandMexico-USfree tradepacts--would
be a free-tradearea. CARICOM is tryingto movefrom free-tradearea to
customs union.

The United States is a common market and a federation.

Switzerlandis a federationthoughcalled a confederation.Mercosur--the
SouthAmerican southerncone countries--aspires
to commonmarket status
but is not yet a free-tradearea. The EC sharesfeaturesof a commonmarket,
a confederation,and federation.
The contemporary
vocabularyof economicintegrationis alsopart of
an historicalvocabularyof economicintegration.The terms--free-tradearea,
customsunion, common market, confederation,and federation--are valid
historicalconstructs
but they are not exhaustive.Someexamplesare not so
easilyslottedin thosecategories.It is essential
to rememberthat economic
integrationis a spectrumof cohesionandpresentation,
with varyingmixesof
politics and economics. This generic der'tuitionshould embrace all
possibilities,
eventhougheachmodeof economicintegrationmay not havea
specialname.
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International Businessand Economic Integration: Earlier Examples

Our genericdefinitionof economicintegrationsuggests
manyearlier
examples. Most empires,spiritualand temporal,engagedin economic
integration. Some were involved more in economic unification than
integration,
but theiractivities
comeunderthe elasticrubricthat integration
nowrepresents.The RomanEmpire tried to unifythe Mediterraneanlittoral
in whatbecameone of the fn:stgreatcross-border
venuesin international
businesshistory[25, pp. 192-204;6, p. 81]. The Roman CatholicChurch,
steppinginto thevacuumcreatedby the disintegration
of the RomanEmpire
in thewest,moldedits ownversionof continental
integration.The medieval
Church, arguably the fn:st major multinational corporation,strove for
ascendancy
in bothtemporalandspiritualspheres
but wasmoresuccessful
in
achievingcross-border
financialflowsthanin standardizing
interpretationof
dogma. The indigenous
empiresof Africa--Ghana,Mali, Songhai,Kanemornu,theCaliphateof Sokoto,Monomotapa,
Buganda,theZulu kingdom,and
evenMoshweshwe's
legacyBasutoland
(nowLesotho)--allsoughttheir own
modesof economicintegration. The colonialempiresof Great Britain,
France,Portugal,Germany,Spain,Italy, the U.S.S.R,the United States,and
Japanlikewisepursuedan integrationthat bestfit their owninterestsand
bureaucratic
cultures.Time preventsa comprehensive
listinglet alonereview
of earlierimperialexamples.
Sufficeit to say that businesses
took advantageof the opportunities
presentedby imperialintegrationbut in differentways. Some pursued
offensivestrategies:they capitalizedon new businesspossibilitiesand used
economicintegrationas an opportunityto grow and expandtheir reach,
whetherin marketshare,technological
development,
or assetaccumulation.
Somepursueddefensive
strategies,
whichsometimes
meantlittle more than
hidingbehindthe protectivewallswhichsomeof theseempiresbuilt around
their internal trade areas. An offensivestrategyis not by definition
automatically
good,nor is a defensiveapproachintrinsically
bad. One key
seems time horizon. Defensive strategiescan maintain and increase
competitivepositionin the short and mediumterms. In the long run-measured
in decades--defensive
approaches
towardseconomic
integration
are
self-defeating
and sometimesterminal.
As examples
of an offensive
strategywhichfocusedon tradeexpansion
manymerchants
from the MediterraneanlittoralandbeyondsuppliedRome
andits environs
with a varietyof goods[25,pp. 135-39].Italy'sfamousfamily
the Medici,whichran the Medici Bank (1397-1494),offersone of the most
sophisticated
offensive
strategies
for dealingwith economicintegration.The
family got its start as papal financiers. The Papacyneededbankerswith
internationalexperience
to expediteand maximizeby arbitragethe revenue
flowsfrom suchcollections
asPeter'spence[9]. Piggy-backing
on the Church
theMedicibecamea premierfinancialfamilyin westernEurope. Evadingthe
Churchthe Medici and otherspopularizedthe bill of exchangein order to
circumvent
theusurydoctrine.Co-optingtheChurchtheMedicilaterplaced
their ownmen andwomenat the administrative
apexof ecclesiastical
power.
Thistripartitestrategy
ofpiggy-backing,
counter-pointing,
andco-opting
took
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advantageof opportunitiespresentedby an evangelicalRoman Catholic
Churchthat soughtto pushoutwardthe frontiersof what it consideredthe
"civilizedworld." It canserveas a trinityof generalstrategictechniques
for
our exploration
of business
behaviorin otherarenasof economic
integration,

astherearedifferenttypesof piggy-backing,
counter-pointing,
andco-opting.
Co-opting,for example,goesfar beyondits narrowmeaningof electingto
include behavior by a competitordesignedto mute or neutralize an
opponent'sthinkingof a relationshipas competitive.
A most thought-provoking
seriesof defensivestrategies,containing
elementsof piggy-backing
and co-opting,canbe foundin business
behavior
with regardto the BritishEmpireand Commonwealth.The centralpublic
policy here was the set of British Commonwealthtrade preference
agreements,negotiatedat the Imperial EconomicConferencein Ottawa in
1932[16,pp. 13-38]. In a storytold concisely
by David Stix,Great Britainhad
at leastclaimedto practice"freetrade"for almosta centurybefore1932. But
duringthe Great Depressionlobbyingby domesticheavyindustrieshelped
bring aboutthe impositionof a 10% tariff on mostimportedgoods:this is a
kindof business
co-optingof government.GreatBritainthenexemptedfrom
those duties other Commonwealth countries and created a Commonwealth
free trade area which was also a bloc.

Thisapproach
stimulated
economic
activityin thehomecountryandin
the old coloniesand possessions,
but it hurt Britain'sothertradingpartners.
To cite only two examples,New Zealand cut into Denmark'sbutter and
cheesesalesto Britain and AustraliaharmedArgentina'ssalesof beef and
wheat[23]. Internationalbusinesses
withinthe Commonwealth
piggy-backed
on the free tradearea in orderto outdistance
outsiders
with similarproduct
lines. Thisearlierversionof an economic
fortressbroughtshortandmedium
term economicgain but the long-termcostwas crippling. Accordingto
economistBarry Eichengreen,the protectionist
bloc "lockedBritain into old
industrieslike iron, steel and textiles,wherethe economywouldhavebeen
better off after World War II with more stimulusto shiftinto othergrowth
sectorslike autosandelectronics
[23]." To take thisanalysisonestepfarther,
the operationof thisfree tradeareareducedif not killedincentives
for heavy
industryto modernize,
whichmadethem"oldindustries"
in bothchronological
and technological
terms. Britain'sheavyindustrieswouldhavecontinuedto
age chronologically,but they might have rejuvenated themselves
technologically,
had they not been protectedfrom other bracing"windsof
change."
One otherpastempirethat hasan intriguingrelevanceto the present
is the"GreaterEastAsianCo-Prosperity
Sphere."Creatingthiseconomicand
military empire was a major JapaneseambitionunderlyingWorld War II.
The co-prosperity
spherestretchedfrom the coalminesof Manchuriato the
oil fieldsof Indonesia.It wasto providea self-contained
andgeographically
diversified
setof sources
of supplyandmarkets.Sincethefirst co-prosperity
spherewasbotheconomicandmilitary,businesses
had far fewerimaginative
choicesin dealingwith Tokyo'spower. Their basicbusiness
strategies
were
oftencompliance
andsurvival.Now,Fiftyyearslater,asa differentkindof coprosperitysphereembracesand penetratesthe westernPacificlittoral and
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beyond,businesses
can devisemore creativestrategiesthat acknowledge
Tokyo'sgrowingeconomichegemonybut useJapan'sresourcesand help to
promotetheir ownpersonal,corporate,and nationalgoals[21].
There are other importantvenuesof economicintegrationbesides
thosegeneratedby empires.One whosehistoryoverlapsthat of the Medici
Bank is the HanseaticLeague. It began in the thirteenthcenturyas
associations
of foreignmerchants.The bestknownare the Hansaof London
and the TeutonicHansa,whichprevailedin northernand easternEurope.
The Hansa used towns as their power base and evolved into town
confederations.
The HanseaticLeague,whichpeakedin the latter fourteenth
century,made major contributionsto economicintegration. Members
extendedthe zonesof tradeandcommerce.Theyhelpedstandardize
methods
and patternsof trade. They providedstiff competitionfor other alliancesor
tradezones,suchasthe Staple,the Milan League,andVenetiantraders[24,
pp. 94-5; 10, pp. 232-58;22, pp. 13-64]. Thesefactsare well known,but not
so appreciatedis the significance
of the HanseaticLeaguefor businessand
economicintegration.Previousexampleshavefeaturedbusinesses
dealing
with integrationas publicpolicyof governments
temporaland ecclesiastical.
The HanseaticLeaguedid piggy-back
on existingtownsthoughstimulating
their growth. It did counter-pointtrade fragmentationby promotingtrade
integration. But its greateststrategicimportancelies in showingbusinesses
takingtheir mostoffensiveapproachtowardseconomicintegration:creating
their own international structures that both transcended and reformed market

areasprovidedby localitieson their own. The HanseaticLeagueat its peak
showsthat economicintegrationis not a givenfrom governmentbut can be
developedby businesses
themselves.This lessonhas importantimplications
for contemporary
strategists
whichshallbe discussed
later.
While the HanseaticLeaguewas a seriesof cross-borderenclaves
workingto createa proto-freetradearea,the Zollvereinwasa customsunion
that foreshadowed
in somerespectsa commonmarket. The Zollverein,
literallya toll or tariff union,emergedin severalphases.Prussianofficials
establisheda commontariff for all of Prussiain 1818;severalsmallstatesthen
joinedthe Prussiansystem.In 1833the Zollvereinwasofficiallybornwith a
treaty among the larger states of South Germany, exceptAustria. The
Zollvereinwaslowtariff or "liberal,"mainlybecause
Prussiawantedto exclude
protectionist
Austria [3, p. 241; 20, pp. 253-57]. Businessstrategieswith
regardto the Zollvereinpiggy-backed
and counter-pointed.Many German
businesses,
someof whichwere outsidethe officialarea,piggy-backed
on the
prosperity
whichthe unionunleashed
in orderto buildthemselves
up [13,pp.
336-44].SomeBritishbusinesses
lobbiedtheirgovernment,
whichwasalready
concerned
with the emergenceof the Zollverein,to do somethingaboutit.
The Britishgovernmentsaidit couldnot stopsuchan association
[13, pp. 12122 and 133-34]. This was counter-pointing
that got nowhere.
Our searchfor businessstrategieswith regardto earlier venuesof
economicintegrationmustbroachthe historyof the mostsuccessful
common
marketin the worldsofar: the United Statesof America. Upon ratification
of the U.S. Constitutionin 1788, a commonmarket was legally in place.
Sections
8 and 10 of ArticleI of the U.S. Constitution
delineatekeyfeatures
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of that market. Article III of that documentcreatesa Supreme Court, a
precondition
for preserving
the constitutional
underpinnings
of the common
market as well as interpretingthe essentials
of U.S. capitalismin a changing
world.

Ratificationinstantlycreateda U.S. commonmarketin law but not
economic
reality.The economic
integration
of theU.S. commonmarketcame
from manyfactorsand hasbeenwell analyzedby manywriters,especially
in
recentyearsby JonathanR. T. Hughes[14]. U.S. businesses
playedcrudal
roles in an economicintegrationof the continentalU.S. commonmarket.
Many "proto-internationalized"
themselves:
they developedthe integrating
structures
andprocedures
for theirownexpanding
organizations
thatenabled
themto facilitatetheeconomicintegrationof a growingU.S. commonmarket.
The essentialstrategyfor U.S. businessto actualizecontinentaleconomic
integrationwasto givetheirownorganizations
the structures
andprocedures
necessary
to operateoverlongerdistances.The economic
integrationof the
U.S. commonmarket reflectedthe institutionalintegrationof its major
businesses.Businesses
shapedthe contentof U.S. economicintegrationby
their ownstrategies,
structures,
scales,andscopesandin sodoingeffectively
internationalized
themselves.The HanseaticLeaguealsoshowedbusiness
creatingeconomic
integration,
butwithnoonegivensetof legalguidelines
or
adjudicators.
International Businessand Economic Integration: Later Examples

In the latter half of thiscenturythe mostsuccessful
commonmarket
to emergehasbeen the EuropeanCommunity.The EC hasalsobeena
venueof strikingshiftsin strategyby manyEuropeanbusinesses
in recent
years. Until the mid- to late-1980s,manyEuropeanbusinesses
followed
defensive
strategies
with regardto the emergingsinglemarket. Thesesharply
contrasted
withtheoffensive
strategies
pursuedby suchU.S. multinationals
as
FordandIBM fromthebeginning
andmanyJapanese
multinationals
fromthe
1970son. While Ford and IBM andlater FujitsuandToyotahad strategies
for the EC both as a whole and in its distinctivenationalmarkets,many
Europeanbusinesses
"closedranksin a seriesof defensivenationalmergers."
Who co-optedwhomhereis difficultto say,but "politicians
clubbedtogether
with businesses
to createa seriesof hugelyinefficient'nationalchampions'"
[11,p. 63]. TheseincludedBull,whichmayin the futureallywith IBM [8],
and BritishLeyland,the car maker.
The 1980s were crudal for changingthose defensivestrategies.
Alarmed at the spreadof Eurosclerosis,
many Europeanbusinesspeople
lobbiedthe EC to implementa Europe-widederegulation
of industryand
finance. From thissoul-searching
camethe SingleEuropeanAct, approved
by EC governments
in December1985,whichcreatedProject1992or EC 92
mentionedin the introduction.The dismantlingof technicaland financial
barrierswithintheEC hasgreatlyfacilitatedEuropeanbusiness
strategies
for
piggy-backing
on their singlemarket[11,p. 63].
The generalstrategyfor business
is to "getbig"to deal with a big
market.Techniques
for"getting
big"aremergers,
acquisitions,
take-overs,
and
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joint ventures.The first three are differentkindsof organicgrowth,while the
fourthcanbringsynergy
throughpartnership,
not completeunion. According
to the EuropeanCommission,
the numberof mergersand acquisitions
made
byEurope's1,000leadingcompanies
leaptfrom303in 1986-87to 622 in 198990. Many of thesemergerswere national. But in the twelvemonthsto the
end of June 1990, the number of cross-border
mergersand acquisitions
exceededdomesticones for the first time. The number of joint ventures
involvingcompanies
from two differentEC statesrosefrom 16 in 1986-87to
55 in 1989-90. Looser cross-borderalliances,suchas the link-up between
France'sRenaultandSweden's
Volvo,are alsobecomingpopular[11,pp. 634].
While manyEuropeanbusinesses
are at lastpositioningthemselves
to
piggy-backon the singlemarket, some outsidebusinesses
have not been
restingin their marketpenetration.The computerand relatedinformation
technology
industries
havebeenvibrantarenasof competition
from extra-EC
companies.
The activities
of Fujitsu,theJapanese
computergiant,haveshown
a keen awareness
of acceleratingeconomicintegrationon the European
continent.In 1990Fujitsupurchased
an 80% interestin ICL, P.L.C., Great
Britain'sonly manufacturerof mainframecomputers[4]. This acquisition

pushedFujitsupastthe DigitalEquipmentCorporationinto the No. 2 spot
worldwidebehindIBM, whichis alsoNo. 1 in WesternEurope. This wasa
sageaddition:ICL wasa well-managed
enterprise
witha healthybalancesheet
and a significantthoughnot dominatingmarket share. It had about 20
percentof the Britishcomputermarketand5 to 10 percentof the Western
Europeanmarket. ICL had an importantpart of the U.K. marketand an
established
beachheadin WesternEurope.
Fujitsudid not stopwith the EC as currentlyconstituted.Both the
EuropeanFree Trade Association(EFTA) and the EC agreedin 1991 to
forminga EuropeanEconomicArea (EEA), whichwould link the two
associations
andperhapsserveasbridgefor mostor all of EFTA to join the
EC eventually.The EEA is nowin legallimbo,itsproposed
jointlegalpanel
struckdownby theEuropeanCourtof the EC in December,1991[2]. Fujitsu
is preparingfor whateverhappens.ICL, itsEC beachhead
company,
recently
establishedits own beachheadin EFTA, when it acquiredNokia Data of
Finland[4].
The opportunities
presented
by anEC of 12 or 19 (withEFTA) or 24
(withsomeformermembers
of COMECON) haveintensified
thoughtamong
business
strategists
[7]. JoelA. Bleeke,co-leaderof McKinsey's
International
Management Center, has analogizedthe opening of Europe to the
deregulation
of manyindustriesin the United Statesthat beganin 1975when
theSecurities
andExchangeCommission
(SEC) abolished
fixedratesfor U.S.
securitiesbrokers. The U.S. experiencewith deregulationsuggeststhat
businesses
need a ten-yearroadmap,becausethe competitiveenvironment
changes
twice--once
whenthe marketopensand againaboutfiveyearslater.
An EC road map will, Bleekebelieves,directmanylargecompetitors
away
from their traditionalrolesas broad-lineplayersinto new,more profitable
rolesaslow-costentrants,focused-segment
marketers,
or providers
of shared
utilities.And businesses
mustremainopento significant
changes
in course,
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sincethe actionsrequiredto survivein the early yearsof a market'sopening

are not the sameas thosethat bringsuccess
in the secondphaseof open
marketcompetition
[1, pp. 158-59]. Onlythe nextdecadewill tell whether
Bleekeis right,but his conclusions
are sosuggestive
thatI am ponderingtheir
applicability
to othervenuesof economicintegrationnow emergingworldwide.

There is considerable
speculation
todayoverwhethertheseeconomic
groupings
maybecomefortresses
or serveas steppingstonestowardsmore
globaleconomic
integration[17]. Businesses
cantake somestepsto prepare
for any eventuality. One approachis to exploreand enter into strategic
allianceswith businesses
already establishedwithin these groupings. A
strategicallianceis differentfrom a joint ventureor long-termcontractual
relationship.It is, according
to KenichiOhmae,a genuineentente;it means
sharingcontrol[19,p. 143]. Forginga workablestrategicallianceis fraught
with difficulty. But Ohmae arguesthat "properlymanagedalliancesare
amongthebestmechanisms
thatcompanies
haveto bringstrategy
to bear"on
"therelentlesschallenges
of globalization.In today'suncertainworldit is best
not to go it alone"[19,p. 154]. A hugechallenge
of globalization,
I would
add, is to anticipatethe phasesthat processmight involvenot just for
individualbusinesses,
but for the world as a whole. If someor all of these
emergingeconomic
groupings
becomemoreprotectionist
andevenhostileto
outsidersin the future,businesses
with strategicassociates
on the insidewill
be betterableto weatherthesestorms.And international
business,
through
what may become cross-fortress
alliances,can play constructiveroles in

keepinga more transcendent
senseof globalization
alive.This contribution
would contrastsharplywith the harm economicfortresses
wouldinflict on
long-termglobalization.
A lastwordfor strategists
creatingan historicalcontextfor considering
today'seconomicintegration:applythepast but neverbecomeits prisoner.
This guidelinehas specialrelevancefor what is goingon in the western
Pacific.In late January,1992,the sixmembersof ASEAN signeda mutual
tariff reductionagreementandsaidtheywantedan ASEAN free tradearea
in fifteen yearsor less [18]. ASEAN membersare Indonesia,Malaysia,
Thailand,Philippines,
Singapore,
and Brunei. Vietnammayjoin ASEAN
sometimein thatfifteen-yearperiod. Japanis buildingthe newversionof its
"GreaterEast Asian Co-ProsperitySphere,"mentionedabove,with the
possibility
of conflicting
economic
blocsin mind. Japanis alreadya member
of the Forum for EconomicTrade and Co-operation,a loose economic
groupingthat embracesthe six membersof ASEAN plus Japanand the
United States,Australia,Korea,New Zealand,andTaiwan. Japanalreadyhas
substantialinvestments
in ASEAN. It wasfirst to recognizethe importance
of Thailandas a land not only of low-costmanufacturing
but alsoof great
potentialconsumerdemand.Vietnamis the Thailandof the earlytwenty-first
century.Japanhasalreadyestablished
a significant
numberof joint ventures
with Vietnam.

The UnitedStates,whichdidnot appreciate
thefull economic
potential
of Thailand until the 1980s,is approachingVietnam not as economic
opportunitybut still, despiterecent overtures,as enemy. This short-
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sightedhesswill cost U.S. businessesplenty, especiallyin positioning
themselves
to dealwithpossibly
competing
economic
groupings
in thePacific.
Vietnam,whichcouldhelpU.S. business
establish
a majorpresence
withinan
expanding
ASEAN, isnowfrozenin imagesfromthe 1960sand1970s.Many
U.S. businesses
are lobbyingthe U.S. governmentto end the trade and
investmentboycottof Vietnam [5]. But for the foreseeablefuture U.S.
business
will be imprisonedby its governmentin the U.S. past.
In conclusion,
the formulationof contemporary
strategieswith regard
to economicintegrationshouldbe groundedin an historicalcontextthat
embracesa panoramaof geography,
genre,time, andstrategy.Historyshows
international
businesses
adoptingvarietiesof offensiveanddefensive
strategies
in relationto economic
integration.A mostcompelling
offensive
approachis
not to acceptintegrationas a givenfrom government,
but for businessto
createstructuresof economicintegrationon its own. The most counterproductivedefensivestrategyin the longer term is to "hide behind the
ramparts"surroundingan economiccommunity.The EC illustratesthe most
dramaticrecent shift from patheticdefenseto creativeoffense,as many
Europeanbusinesses
viewthe accelerating
competitionwithin a deregulated
EC as preparationfor further internationalizing
themselves.Within the
generalstrategiesof offenseand defensemore particularstrategiesrecur:
piggy-backing,counter-pointing,and co-opting. Certain techniquesfor
achieving
differentkindsof business
bigness--organic
v. synergistic
growthor
blendsthereof--also
repeat:mergers,acquisitions,
take-overs,
joint ventures,
and strategicalliances.
Futureresearch
will ref'medefinitions
of strategy,elaboratemixesof
offensiveand defensivestrategiesfor particularbusinesses,
and spotlight
severalcorporationsas casestudies.
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